ArcGIS USER TYPES
APP COMPATIBILITY MATRIX

View only—Included app
View and edit only—Included app
Included app
Premium add-on

View only—Included app
View and edit only—Included app
Included app
Premium add-on

APPs

Map Viewer
Scene Viewer
ArcGIS Configurable Apps
Web AppBuilder for ArcGIS
ArcGIS Experience Builder
ArcGIS Dashboards
ArcGIS StoryMaps
ArcGIS Earth
Explorer for ArcGIS
ArcGIS QuickCapture
Survey123 for ArcGIS
Workforce for ArcGIS
Collector for ArcGIS
ArcGIS Maps for Office
AppStudio for ArcGIS
ArcGIS Maps for SharePoint
ArcGIS Pro (Basic, Standard, Advanced)
Tracker for ArcGIS
Navigator for ArcGIS
ArcGIS Maps for Power BI
ArcGIS Insights
ArcGIS Maps for Adobe
ArcGIS Business Analyst Web and Mobile Apps
Drone2Map for ArcGIS
GeoPlanner for ArcGIS
Esri CityEngine
Esri Redistricting (US Only)